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passing i� he irrelevancy of their 
faith , an relevancy which often 
causes ye ,g people to wonder 
whether tt, .:ir faith really means 
anything at all to them. It is not 
to say that they will leave the reli­
gion; they do not leave it for the 
most part. But then it is very, very 
difficult for a young person to take 
the stunted version of religion which 
they have learned in grammar 
school and high school and in the 
college years reevaluate the religion 
of his infancy and turn it into an 
adult religion. It is especially diffi­
cult to do so because this reevalua­
ti?n has so often been defined by 
his_ previous religious training as 
losmg the faith. If you question, 
then you doubt it; and if you doubt, 
then you've already lost the faith. 
Most of the so-called crises of faith 
that we encounter are not really 
crises of faith at all; they're merely 
signs of health actually, attempts 
of people to upgrade their religion 
through matter of immaturity to 
maturity and the real problem is 
that society, at least in its religious 
functionary, insists on defining for 
them that this reevaluation of their 
religion is a sin when it is anything
but sinful. 
Are there any solutions for these 
problems? Well there are no clear 
cut panaceas obviously because the 
problems are rooted in the nature 
of American society. What the 
young person must do, of course -
as one young woman put it to me -
is come to terms with oneself. You 
must accept yourself; you must not 
view life as a long series of tests to 
be passed, but rather as a series of 
experiences through which you grow. 
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n they do this? They 
•1 their relationships
i)uring the adolescent 
t American children 
e with their p arents 
,rningful problem in 
ell nigh impossible. 
can establish com· 
munication th educators, some 
with clerg: ,ome , indeed, with 
their MD's ut the point that l 
would make ) you is this: many 
of the pc- 2rns, the physical, 
emotional r _ilems of adolescents 
brought to , r offices are actually 
difficulties t , · result from t he fact 
that the ye person is not at a!I 
sure of his ,1 lovableness; he 15 
not at all s rhat he is acceptable 
or worth at. ,ting. His real p rob· 
!ems are m,- . he mysterious head· 
aches or st(,. ,ch-aches or psycho· 
somatic distc hances that he may 
have, but ,1,, real problems ar�
self-hatred, -Af-rejection, and 
·thguess every o " tor who deals wi 
this kind of i"·rson must be a pa�d 
time psychiai 1 1st; but then I wou_ 
think that th; is nothing new r 
the medical p10fession because be
a · 
. m r most every dc,cwr feels on a nu b 
of occasions that most of wha
t e
does is not ;ncdicine _
b�t a \�Z
limited form of medicine ca
 
psycho therapy. 
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a teacher, I have dealt with 
school and college youth for 
fifteen years. Certainly a 
at any level is doing far 
than bringing together areas of 
ledge and disembodied minds 
dren. Most of you are par­
; in this capacity you too are 
tors. But the classroom teacher 
with children in a context 
tit is unique . . . it must be or 
flere is no need for the school. 
lasically, it is the intellectual de­
lllopnient of the child for which he 
lems for t 2 child in our American 
schools tba� are due to the system 
itself, not the home or neighbor­
hood or even the proficiency ( or 
lack of it) of teachers or adminis­
trators. I point out these problems 
only in the hope that you, _as edu­
cated professional leaders m your 
communities, as well as persons 
deeply involved in the personal 
affairs of its citizens, will lend a 
helping hand or voice or vote when 
improvements are proposed. 
i n!SpOnsible to the parents who 
lltrust their children to him. But 
• must also recognize that i't is a 
"thole child" whom he encourages 
bJard the acquisition of truth ... 
die child with innate emotional and 
tDclal needs that are met or thwarted
� the school environment. 
I need not point out to you the 
lpletting social disturbances that 
1ft almost becoming par for the 
fOUne on our college and university 
Cllllpuses today. We could argue 
b days about whether these are 
evidences · of intellectual develop­
llen� ?r r�adblocks against actually 
lrquiring tt. Nor will I attempt an
� of the causes and symptoms 
that 
the many psychological illnesses 
are evident among our teen-
• population. I would like to 6'ct your attention to some prob--
� M. Margarita, O.P., is Chairman eau., °'!1artment oE Education, Rosary 
River Forest, Illinois. 
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First, there is an all-out, nation­
wide drive today to keep every boy 
and girl in high school until gr�d­
uation, and I feel almost subversive 
· as I say it, but I do not think this 
is even a humane proposal, not t o  
speak of being a practical one. 
There are thousands of young peo­
ple sitting in classrooms these d�ys,
driving teachers toward the bnnk 
of desperation . . . children who 
care less about learning to speak or 
write correctly than I would care
about piloting a jet . . . children 
who should be working at un­
skilled jobs for their own develop­
ment in habits of self-discipline 
and thrift, who, five years from 
now might be personally motivated
enough to return to adult classes �o 
learn English grammar , rhetoric, 
history and perhaps even so�e 
mathematics. I know, automat10n 
is reducing by thousands . 
each ye�r 
the number of unskilled 1obs avail­
able, but I simply cannot counten-
17 
ance the , 
of well-f 
te of talent on the part
cated and dedicated 
teachers \, o are in some cases 
managing ,mething more like a 
house of correction than a class­
room for learning. It hardly seems 
fair to say "draft youth at sixteen"
but it seems criminal to force them
to stay in halls of learning against 
all sane rules of fair treatment to 
one class of American professional 
people who are not free to say 
"take your business elsewhere" as 
you are ! Not to speak of the 
mora le of the children who really
WANT to learn something in those 
same classrooms! It is economically 
advantageous to keep these young­
sters off the labor market, and we 
have many elderly citizens who 
�eed. those jobs, but is this really 
mtelhgence, not to speak of justice? 
Second, I wonder if you have
thought how increasingly difficult it 
is becoming for young people to
?1a�e mistakes in life. A college 
Jumor wrote me about this. She
said, "It is pa�t of becoming mature 
to f�ll flat on your face occasionally. 
I wish we could try a course at the 
risk of failing it, just to see if we
could do it. We are discouraged 
from aiming at the stars in school 
because we dare not fail. Rank in 
class, grade-point a verage - these 
things are criteria for acceptance or 
rej ection in the next step forward. 
How can I learn my limitations 
unless I am free to fail, or at least 
fall short of high achievement?" 
Third, ask any teacher today 
�hat the strongest motivating force 
m school learning is, and I think 
he will say "grades." There is com­
petition in schools today between 
18 
students makes the spartan
rigors of t1 dn Grammar School 
look like t of roses. When I 
watch thii ders in rapt atten-
tion in a ·aphy class, learning 
about Sou . . merica because it � 
exciting a Jersonally rewarding 
just to knc ,bout South America, 
I cannot 1J thinking, "If they 
could only id the socialization 
that twists tern into considering 
learning as neans rather than an 
end." Ther, .n be cut-throat com­
petition toe in the 9th grade 
algebra clac 'lnd the 12th grade 
journalism , s in reciting, doing 
extra - credit .;rk, achieving high 
grades, and nilar marks of d�· 
tinction. V\ , Unfortunately, we 
can tum br to the teacher and 
blame him . some of it ... he 
knows that t 1g grades as a threat 
brings result fhe father, too, who 
told his first· ade son to "learn to 
read well sc- ,1u can get into col· 
lege" wasn't ,. !ping matters much 
in supportiP hat little boy as he 
confronted of the most cha!· 
lenging and luous learning expe· 
riences of hi:; , ifc. One almost feels 
naive in m< ,tioning the value 
of 
"learning for , t own sake" in th
e
light of such 1ffess�res to,�
ard exj
ternal achie v,1cnt m today s sch
oo 
world. We mo,m about apathy, 
but
who dares to r-ct too involved w
b�
the stakes art so high, unless 
he 15
sure of coming out on top? 
Fourth it has been stated
, and' . no
I quote, "chronological ag: 
15 and
guarantee of physical, socia
l 
uld
emotional development." I 
wo 
like to add "nor is it any gu�
r� 
of intellectual development. b 
yet, since the ] 6th century, W 
e ave
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g. To persuade_ ou:s�lves
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ual 
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excited 
ho�eneous grouping in. 
the 
achoo\, leveling children 
mto 
" according to perfor
man�e
tests demonstrating a
cademic
tial, achievement level or 
read­
proticiency. The most _pro
gres­
achools, generally, are instruc
t­
children this way today. W
e
lt!" In othe1 wor 1s
, let 
get them 
them adv ce or n
ot av:ance, ac-
1eir individual capa
city·
cording t< h l 
In the u r years 
of high sc oo '
d Yo" ay decide 
three or four
an - · · l 
est for adequate so
c1a 
years :J.' . leav-
and emolional matu
rity upon 
ing high school, 
give them more
electives or adva
nced placeme1;1t 
h" h carry college 
credit. 
courses w 1c · 1 
. th 
Let the slow child
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l w children, no m
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s O D the grad-
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rop . · l organize aning system entire Y 
· · · . 
f learning like E
nglish or 
area o . c.f r 
American history 
mto u teen o 
e that high-achievers in thes
e 
should take highly-geared 
lllneS across the board - English
, 
-1 studies, mathematics, foreign 
� and science. But a 
very.
..f fact remains ignored. We are 
twenty or thirty 
phases and �t 
movement into a 
new �hase e .
the only indication 
of achievement. 
Parents could be 
informed �s to 
whether the child 
is doing satisfac­
tory or unsatisfacto
ry work. Pare�
t
conferences are th
e best way to o1111 assuming that a fifteen -year 
1111 has a fifteen-year total of aca­
anic achievement - no more, no
 
la Recently the nation's �e"."s­
,apers carried an article descnbm
g 
h- I feel. Surely 
there are many
t�. � � 
administrative and 
teac ing �r d
\ems that would h
ave to be so.v� ,
but these are abso
lutely nothing
compared to the 
relief from pres -
l
erted by parents a
nd schoo 
sures ex f f 
·1 that
and social stigmas 
o a1 ure . 
this type of syste
m could bring
• "ungraded" high school 
in Fort 
lauderdale, Florida. Knowing the 
pychological sense behind the or­
pnlzation of that school, I could 
flcture psychologists across the na -
den rising to cheer as they read 
alioat it. This is what they have 
111d for years was the only reason­
llile way to group children for 
learning . . .  disregard age entirely 
111d group them according to tested 
11:idevement, keeping the groups 
tpell for students to move up and 
IIOve out. Here is a reversal of the 
Wea of keeping children almost 
� in school ... rather, says 
die principal of an ungraded high 
-.,I in Melbourne, Florida, "Let's 
111t keep them in high school; let's 
about. 
Fifth : Young people 
today a�e 
more impatient than 
ever before m
our history. They 
feel that they
have to take what 
they can when
the opportunity ari
ses, be�ai:se they
have slim hope tha
t a s1m_1la
r op-
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ortunity will com
e their way.
iore and more stu
dents each year
are products of a 
number of ele­
mentary and secon
dary school sys-
mobile families m
ean 
terns · · · eople 
many uprootings for 
young p . -
There is an awesom
e depersonahza -
19 
tion going . in education that we 
must reco1 ze and do something 
about. . . '.leer numbers demand 
attention a1 d one large school is 
cheaper to build than three small 
ones. It could be that a particular 
student is better known by a grad­
uate-student dormitory counselor 
because the university is so con­
cerned about the monster of size 
than if he attended a college of 900 
where personal contacts were pre­
sumed rather than promoted. But 
the struggle is with us, in education, 
not to let children become faceless 
I.B.M. numbers. 
In conclusion may we state the 
moral and religious problems of to­
day's youth, in the school setting, 
are much as they have always been, 
with variations in degree in some 
instances. The cult of conformity 
and of relativism in values is cer­
tainly more pronounced than ever 
before. Teachers wish that more 
parents would be willing to act 
their age, be parents, and place 
demands on their children. Young­
sters really want to do the right 
thing, and they hunger for good 
example, inspirntion and guidance. 
Woe betide the teacher or counselor 
who tries in any way to criticize 
the example set by a student's par-
20 
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. . he will defend 
�:reat loyalty that �
cc, even though he 
'" wrong. Teachers 
,Jarents and most do
· fhey do try to give 
_;rea t gift of having 
them - trust and 
;ect - because e ach 
1e and his spirit � 
give them u nder· 
2 Babin in his price­is of Faith1 , speaks 
hrough understand­
anding someone � 
1g for a certain out· 
�e and relations hip. 
·c of humility and
·ndship and trust,
solute hope in the 
crstand is to 'stand.
·npport. It is to set
lther in a common
·ompany him . · · to 
:o listen so intently 
n the other's paten· 
!! the quality of_ th! 
establish with him. 
1clp in working with 
, fhey are their own 
,isten to them. 
lBabin, Pierre. ( ,sis of Faith. New York: 
Herder and Her,,,·�. 1963. p. 163. · 
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VIEWPOINT OF THE JUVENILE Co ,T JuDGE 
THE HONORABLE BEN J. SHEPT • .D, M.D. 
s Note: This article has not 
edited. It is being published
tapttl when given at the Confer­
• on Medical Care of the Family
aChicago, November 5, 1965. The
adlor is a doctor, a lawyer and a
fll1ge with the wit and _the home­fl" philosophy of a Will Rogers.}
I am away from . the "ivy halls" 
• I'm just judging. We �ave a 
Wg juvenile court, a domestic rela­
iln court in Miami. We have a 
population of more than a million 
which is nothing to Chicago. . . 
So I speak from practicalities 
anly-l've dealt with youngsters 
Gffl' the last six to seven years 
liare I became the judge · of the 
jm!nile court. I was the Medical 
l!aminer for Dade County for three 
)'In and I took care of the county 
jlil until the time I became the 
judge, so I've had a spectrum of 
-1ing with delinquent and non­
oonforming children. 
, t · my workthat bothers me mos m ·1 is the breakdown in the fam1 
y
l d family morale because mora s an 
h I see children in court w o. 
are 
95% from the culturally depriv
ed,
if r° can coin a new phrase,. cul-
ll deprived areas and 5%tura y 
k I prac-from the upper brae ets. . . . Coral Gables which is where tice m 
· much the economics structure 1� 
higher and do most counselmg 
with
children. 
h t Now if I were to tell you t a 
. the last four weeks I had f�ur m 
Id girls fifteen to sixteen-year o 
d 
brou ht in by their parents _
an_ 
thesf girls were pregnant ( this 
is 
into my medical office because th
ey 
Id 't come into the court) I wou n · 
I've had wouldn't be exaggeratmg. 
l d dfour oung girls from so-cal e 
goo 
E ·1� . I've had youngsters 
fromam1 1es, . f the Coral Gables area Ill court . 
or
shop-lifting, stealing bobby-pm
s,
stealing handkerchiefs. Paren
t s
One of my pet phobias i s  !he 
WOrd teenager. This is somethmg 
I
. decry-'- I decry because I be­
� it has psychiatric connota­
tbls, and the kids feel they have 
lo act in a certain way as they 
IIOuld act when you speak about a 
� billion dollar yearly spend­
� by this group of adolesce�ts; 
children act this way. The thmg 
could well afford to buy the 
store. 
This is the thing that bothers m
e.
Where are we falling down? Wher
e 
is the family falling down? . h I've come to the conclusion t at 
the only thing to say fo_� 
t�e f�
e
�
choice of husband or w1 e is ·t 
a 
the husband or wife seeks the ps
y-
h l . l equivalent. I feel ver
y
c o og1ca 
k definitely that I would li e a ret
urn
to the old European system 
where 
the parents at maturity have �
elec�f
d
the husband and selected t e _ 
w1 e . Ck. Sheppard is Judge of the Juvenile and 
� Relations Court in and for Dade 
�. Florida. He is also a member of 
die Catholic Physicians' Guild of Miami. 
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f t nage divorceThe percentage o ee 
0 and separations is well over 5 
to
21 
